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THE ORIGIN OF LIFE 
By L. C. UIRCH 

C hallis Professor of Uiology, niversity of Sydney 

TH E Cambridge biochemist , Sir Fredric G. 
H o pkins, ended a book o n biochemistry 

with this sta tement : " The most impro bable 
and the most significant event in the histo ry 
of the Universe was the o rigin o f life". In
deed , as we see it now, life see ms to be the 
result of not o ne but severa l most impro bable 
events. There was o nly one primordia l cell 
from which all life evolved . There is only 
o ne chlo rophyll whose reactio ns in green 
leaves feed the li vi ng world . There was 
proba bly o nly o ne sort of collection of pri
mordia l mo lecules which could eventually 
be o rganised into the primo rdia l cell. There 
i no evidence tha t life today o rigina tes 
fro m the inanimate. All life comes from 
life today. D isbelief in spontaneo us genera
tio n of life o ut o f the dust is a central 
doctrine of bio logy. And yet it happened 
once, unless we are to suppose that life has 
a lways existed somewhere in the universe. 

L ife on this planet may not have o rigi
na ted he re. It is possible that it came 
from o utside planet Earth , but of that we 
know nothing . There are many reasons
none, to be sure, a re completely convincing 
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- that life o n this Ea rth arose on this Earth . 
How can we ever begin to approach the 
study of so difficult a problem as the o rigin 
of life o n Earth? 

Two groups of chemical substances a re 
the most cha racteristic constituents of liv
ino things as compared with no n-li ving 
things. These a re proteins (meaning " first") 
and nucleic ac ids . The entire evolutio n o f 
a ll organisms is dete rmined by subtle 
cha nges in the mo lecules of these two kinds 
of substa nces. Life is the inherent pro 
perty of certa in types of mo lecules and 
aggregations of mo lecules of which these 
two are unique to liv ing things. Living 
o rga nisms can build these molecules o ut of 
si mpler molecules. But the patents fo r do
ing this are till held by Nature. [f we 
could get access to the patents, and synthe
size proteins and nucleic acids o utside the 
li ving cell. then we would have c rossed the 
threshold of the mystery o f life's o rigin . 

Ls it possible that the conditio ns on primi
tive Ea rth were such that these two sorts 
of molecules could arise spo ntaneo usly o ut 
of the dust? lt was just this questio n which 
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P rofessor H arold Urey (left). obel p r ize winner, and his student. D r. Stan ley Miller 
(right) , designed an experiment in \vh ich they tried to re plicate the cond itions of the 
Eart h's pri m itive atmosphere. Dr. M iller is seen with ap pa ratus in wh ich ami no acid s were 

S) nthesized . 
Photo,.-" H igh School Biology" (Yellow Ve"ion ) (/eft) and the American ln, t itute o l lliological Sciences. 

led Ha ro ld U rcy. a No bel prize-winner, a nd 
his student. Stanley Mille r. in 1953 to de
sign an experiment in which they tried to 
replicate the condit ions of the Ea rth's primi
ti ve a tmosphere. ( See the illustra tion on 
this page. ) 

Primiti ve Earth pro bably had an a tmo
sphere o f methane (CH4). a mmo nia (NHa). 
wate r vapo ur ( H20). and hydrogen ( H2) . 
This is quite diffe rent fro m the atmosphere 
o f today's Ea rth. which is la rgely carbo n 
dioxide. nitrogen, oxygen and wate r. Urey 
and Miller put a ll these co mpo nents of the 
supposed primitive a tmo phere into a fl ask . 
The water was boiled continuo usly and in
side th e flask there was a continuous elec
tric discharge. This wa intended to dupli
cate the lightning of primitive Ea rth. The 
experiment ran fo r a week. At the end o f 
the week, the o rigina lly colo urless solu tion 
had turned red. Mille r ana lysed the solu
tio n a nd fo und that a great variety of mole
cules were present. So me of these were 
amino ac ids. Thi was a highly significant 
finding . fo r amino acids a re the structural 
units o r bui lding blocks of proteins. Mo re
over, the materia l in the flask was now a 
suitable " broth" fo r the growth of bacteria. 
So. as the astro no mer, Harlow Shapley, has 
said, "we co uld be the offspring of a rather 
nauseating gas a nd primaeva l lightning". Of 
co urse, the synthesis o f a mino acids is a 
long way from the synthesis of pro teins and 
o f living cell s. H owever. this could have 
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been a beginning. Mo re recently, Mclvin 
Ca lvin has repeated this experiment. but 
using gamma radia tion instead of electric 
discha rge, and he pro duced sugars a well 
as a mino acid s. (See the illustra tion o n the 
next page.) 

The co mpo nents o f such a " brew" could 
be expected in time to react with o ne an
other, a nd produce a va riety o f o ther sub
stances. The way the first a mino acids might 
have been tied together was suggested by 
Sydney Fox in 195 7. He took a mixture of 
e ighteen to twenty a mino acid and heated 
them to the melting point. When allowed to 
cool, many o f them had bo nded together 
to form polypept ide mo lecules. These a re 
still not prote ins, but they are one step to
ward prote ins f rom amino acids. 

A s fo r the o ther majo r type of molecule, 
the nucleic acids. some advance is be ing 
made toward their synthesis. The important 
nucle ic acids a re deoxyribo nucleic ac ids 
(DNA fo r short) . These molecules a re the 
ca rriers of inherited info rmatio n and the 
mate rial tha t controls a ll the cell's acti vities. 
So fa r this molecule has been synthesized 
fro m fo ur less co mplex (but still complex) 
mo lecules, provided the re is present a small 
amo unt of D A as primer. 

A s to the next steps in the o rigin o f life , 
we can only guess. The hypo thesis asso
cia ted with the na me of the Russia n, Opa rin , 
is tha t life a rose in ju t such a " brew" or 
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soup of organic molecules formed by elec
trical storms. Some chance association of 
proteins and nucleic acids and other com
plex molecules, tep by step, led to a com
plex that had the properties of self-replica
tion. That i to say. the complex could 
build itself out of the raw materials. We 
could say that it was then alive. Pcrhap 
it re embled a virus. A vi rus uch as the 
poliomyel itis viru consists of deoxyribo
nucleic acid surrounded by a coat of protein . 
It has the property of sel f -replication. I t 
ca n build itself out of simpler constituents. 
provided it i in a l iving cell such as in 
the cells of a man's brain. Viru es and 
genes (the heredity units on chromo ome ) 
arc the simple t elf-replica ting unit we 
know of. They arc li ving molecu le . 

Earth wa ited ome 2.000 millions of 
years for the fullness of time for this to 
happen. The historic moment might have 
been a day . or it could have been a million 
or more years. Since that " moment"' l ife has 
had 2.000 million birthdays. The high ly 
improbable become pas ible, given enough 
time. and time there was. Perhaps life arose 
a number of time only to be crushed com
pletely by accident -"the thousand natural 
shocks that flesh is heir to". We might 
think that th e destructive forces would be 
too great for the tiny sl ime of life precar
iously hanging on to the bottom of a shal low 

PRIM IT IVE ATMOSPHERE 

ea. However, it had some things on it 
side. T he destructive forces of life today 
are oxidation and decay. But primitive 
Earth 's atmosphere contained no oxygen. It 
was. in fact. the organism of the Earth 
that placed the oxygen in the atmosphere. 
And as for decay . that depend upon bac
teria . But they did not exist in the de o!ate 
world of the fi r t citizen. Though ea y prey, 
he met no enemy. 

Since there was no oxygen for first l !fe, 
its energy source would have to be fcrm~n
tation wi th resulting p rod uction of ca rbnn 
dioxide. Then when chlorophyll (the green 
of plants) wa eventually synthe i7cd. life 
could use the low-energy carbon dioxide to 
build itself. The trapped energy of sunlight 
was it source of energy to build complex 
molecules. Li fe might well have perished 
if this had not happened. Ln the era before 
chlorophyll , the soup of organic molecules 
may have been limited. After chlorophyll 
came, life wa no longer dependent upon 
that dwindling resource. but upon ca rbon 
diox ide and simple salts which were abun
dant. Another important con equcnce of 
photosynthesis wa the addition of oxygen 
to the atmo phere. This made possible the 
first oxygen-using life. There was no other 
source of oxygen but this. Jt has been 
estimated that every molecu le of oxygen in 
the Earth ·s atmosphere today has arisen 

ORGANIC COMPOUNDS FORMED 
Left, the ga es of the primitive atmosphere. and, right, the form ation of simple organic 
compounds from them. [Drawings by J udith Taylor. of the Mooeum's Act a nd Design 

Section, based o n information supplied b) the au thor.] 
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from a plant at some time m the past 2,000 
yea rs. 

A ccording to thi scheme. the plant-like 
organism came after the animal-like organ
i m. Fir t life fed on complex molecules. 
lt wa much later that life evolved the 
capacity of synthesizing all its molecules out 
of carbon dioxide. salt and water, as the 
plant doe today. 

The step from l iving molecules to l iving 
cell i a complete mystery . We do not 
know when or how it occurred. Perhaps this 
step took a thousand million yea rs. 

T he scienti t does not postulate any divine 
intervention in the origin of life. On the 
other hand, what he has to say is not con
trary to a theistic view of the universe. l t 

Thi• photo shows two Ceriantl111s a ne mo ni!S 
(the topmost ani ma ls) and at least 15 Phoron i~ 
worm~ (the o ther darl, a nimal ) associa ted w ith 
them in a c lu m p a rou nd the anemones' tubes. 
S uc h a~~ociati on~ of worm s a nd a nemones hav~ 
been constantl y re po rte d by skin-divers in certa in 
areas of yd ney Ha rbour a nd an example of it 
was found in Cockburn Sound. Western Aus
tralia, by some skin-divers from the Zoology 
Department. Universit} of Western Australia. 

The Ceriant/111~ secrete a loose-fitting, >limy. 
felted tube of mucous around their colu m ns. it 
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is contrary to some views of theism which 
po tu late- miraculous interventions in d iffer
ent tage of the creation. The scientist is 
saying simply that the nature of the building 
blocks of this universe are such that, in the 
appropriate combinations, they posse s the 
property we call l iving. That is the shore 
the scientist takes us to. From that hore 
the philo opher and theologian may go 
sa iling to their hea rts' content. 

S GGESTIONS FOR FURTHElt R EA DING 
0)Jarin, A. (ed.). 1959: "The O r igin o f Life on 

the Earth." (Report s on the internation a l sym 
posium of August. 1957. in Moscow.) (Academ y 
o f cie nce. U .S.S. R.) 

Galfron, H., 1960: 'T he Origin o f Life.'' ( In 
"The Evolution of Life", ed. ol T ax, University 
o f Chicago.) 

is an opaque-grey in colour. has the appearance 
o f fclt ed cobweb'> a nd is exceedingly tough. The 
outside o f the tube is generally covered by sand 
g rai ns. The anemone' arc taken on a '>andy 
bottom . in •eve ra l fa thoms. Th~ specimen; illus
trated have been brought to the ~urface and 
photogr aphed in a ~hallow pool. Because o f 
disturba nce the} are not fully expanded. 

Projecting f rom th e matrix of the anemone-tube 
and mucous coat added by the worm s to it are 
the da r~ feat he ry lophophores of the Phoron id 
Worm'>- doublc. ho rseshoe-sha ped bunches of 
food-gathering tcntacle.,-that 'l ightly re'>embl~ 
feather-duMers in appearance. When removed 
from it<- tube. Phoronis att.Hralis has a body 
sha ped li~c a miniature baseball bat with a cro" n 
o f dar~ tentacles li~e a ruff round the top of 
the '·ha ndle". it grow fro m 6 in. to 7 in . in 
le ngth. and ha · a peculiar U-shaped digeMivc 
canal. '" \\ell as ot her peculiar bod ily structures 
rela t ing it. on the one hand. to the BryoLoa ( ea 
M a ts) and. on the other. to those primitive fo re
runners of the backboned anima ls. th~ Ptero
branchs ( Ceplwlodisws) and Acorn Worm'> 
( BaltlltOf:IO.I.IIH). Li ~e manv edenta ry marine 
a nima ls. Phoronis is hermaphroditic. 

The free. projecting port io n of the Phor•mi.1 is 
a dad, melanin-black. w hich shades off into a 
pale sa lmony-pink o r orange in those pa rt s of th e 
body lyi ng buried in the Ceriantlrus tub::. A pat..:. 
but diMinct. grey or whitish stripe. about I mm. 
wide. ri ngs the body near it posterior cxt rernitv. 
Each Ceriantltus ~eems to have a num ber of 

Plroronis a ttached to its tube. 
Less th a n 10 ' pecies of Phoronid Wo rm' have 

been de,cribcd so far from a ll over the world . 
lt wi ll be interesting to see if explo r ation by 
ski n-divine zoologi t will discover more. ( Photo. 
- lsobel Be n nett.) 

E.C. P. 
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Dove La ke. from Cradl e Mountain. [Photo: Capta in Frank Hurl ey.) 

The Cradle Mountain-Lake St. Clair 
National Park, Tasmania 

By W. F. ELLJS 

Director, Queen Victoria Museum, Launceston, Tasmania 

TASMANfA is well known for its crops, 
particularly apples, hops and potatoes, 

but, in reality, a much greater part of the 
island is perma nently assigned to national 
pa rks, sanctuaries a nd reserves than is 
used fo r cultivation. In all, these reserva
tions cover 1,000 square miles o r one
twenty-fifth o f the whole State, and within 
the m explo itation of the animals, plants or 
natural fo rmations is tota lly fo rbidden. 

Thus, the rugged features, which were 
once a majo r obstacle to the State's pro
gress, have been transformed into one of its 
richest assets. Complete zones of forest , 
lake, mountain and coastline a re preserved 
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for the future , as well as sepa rate caves, 
flo ra l reserves, animal sa nctuaries, scenic 
roads and so on. 

The Cradle Mountain-Lake St. Clair 
National Pa rk is by far the largest o f these 
parks ; its 525 square miles alone comprise 
about two per cent o f the whole State. 
Situated near the centre of T asmania, it ex
tends from six miles no rth of Cradle Moun
ta in to three miles south of Lake St. Clair. 
a to tal dista nce of nearly fifty miles, varying 
in width between eight and twelve miles. H 
is served by good roads to Waldheim. near 
Crad le Mountain , and to La ke St. Cla ir, 
a nd accommodation huts a nd chalets are 
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provided a t each entrance. Conventional 
wheeled vehicles cannot go much fa rthe r 
into the Park. however. access the reafte r 
being by foot-tracks. The main overla nd 
track. fifty-six mi les in length, is provided 
w ith shelter huts every seven mi les or so, 
a nd fro m this ro ute side tracks lead to the 
rest of the Pa rk . For those in reasonable 
health. the avai lable routes vary from easy 
to d ifficult accord ing to the detours which 
a re attemped. 

T he Park varies in alti tude from 2,300 
ft . to 5,305 ft. Fifteen of the mo unta ms 
in it are mo re than 4.000 ft. in height . 
T he rainfa ll is high (more than 100 in . a 
year at C radle Mo untain) , wi th heavy now 
during the winte r, making this a rea the 
source of five of Tasma nia's main rivers. 
H undreds of lakes and tarns are a lso to be 
fo und, from small po nd s to Lake St. C lai r 
itself. which i about ten miles lo ng. 

Exploration 
Th is area was fi rst explored in 1827 by 

Henry H e llyer, a surveyor employed by the 
Van Dicmen's Land Company to locate la nd 
suitable for grazing. Anothe r of the com
pany's surveyor . Joseph Fossey, was prob
ably responsible for naming Crad le Mo un
ta in after it resemblance to a prospector 's 
cradle. The mountain was first scaled in 
183 1 by H ellyer. 

T ho ugh cenically magni ficent, the deep 
glacial valleys and towering peaks were of 
no use for agriculture o r grazing, a nd the 
a rea remained unoccupied and un visited by 
a ll except a few trappers and prospecto rs. 
So me small mines were o pened between 
1890 a nd 1920, prod ucing coal, copper. tin , 
lead . si lver and tungsten o res, but high costs 
eventually closed them a ll . T ransport was 
s till the main problem, for the re was no 
rea l access at a ll. Then, in 1909. a pack
horse track was opened , and, beckoned by 
the s triking pro file of Cradle Mo untai n. a 
few enthusiastic amateur ex plorers began to 
a rr ive-amo ng them being Gustav Wein
d o rfer. 

Gustav Weindorfer's Work 
Wcindo rfe r was an Austrian who had re

tired f rom an Austrian shipping company 
to take an Aust ral ian wife and become a 
farmer in northe rn T asmania. After several 
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v1s1ts to the Cradle Mo un tain area, Wein 
dorfcr decided to bui ld an a lpine chalet such 
as he had known in his homeland and, as 
his own architect and builder, the work was 
commenced in 1912. using the native pines 
found on the si te . H e and his friend , Ma jor 
R . E. Smi th . had litt le d ifficulty in securing 
by lease and purchase extensive a reas of 
th is then unwanted land . 

Even then, they envisaged the chalet as 
the nucleus of a vast Nat iona l Park. wh ich 
it was to become. "Crad le Mountain." he 
wrote, "appeared to me as a veritable E l 
Do rado fo r the botanist." and his enthusiasm 
never diminished. He was a keen botanist , 

The Arlist · Pool. a bea ut~ spot at the fool 
of Cradle Mountain (background). [Photo: 

Captain Frank H urle~ . ) 

having several scientific pu blicatio ns to hi s 
c redit, and comme nced tud ies of the a ni
ma ls. plants and meteo rology of the a rea 
which continued during the remai nde r o f hi s 
life. Tirelessly. he lectured and wrote to 
pro mote the development o f a Natio na l Park 
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The Cradle Mountain Trai l ide M useum is intended to se rve as a summary of the natural 
history of the C radle M ounta in-Lake St. Clair a tional Park. Below : Some of the 5.000 
people who have alread y visi ted the Museum since it was opened ten m onths ago. The 
exhibit a re ent irely open. there being no glass barrie rs to come between them and visitor5. 
The Museum is conducted as a branch of the Q ueen Victoria Museum, Launce ton, in 

associa tio n with the park 's board. [Photos : E. Vogelpocl.] 
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and the con ervation of its many unique 
features, and gradually he was rewarded 
by wide suppo rt . Roads and tracks were 
developed and the Park was proclaimed a 
permanent cen ic reserve on March 27, 
1927 . 

Weindo rfer died o n May 5. 1932, and 
is buried near his old home, which became 
a G overnment Cha let. 

A nimals A nd Plants 
Today, the Reserve has become a kind 

of o rganic mu e um, whe re animals, plants 
and rocks are shown in a li ving rela tionship 
with one ano ther. Amo ng the deeply-
dissected plateaus, mo raines. e rra tics, 
cirque . glacial lakes and va lleys arc every
where, a evidence of the vast river of ice 
which gro und thro ugh here in the Pleistocene 
period . In the tarn and streams may be 
fo und the Mo untain Shrimp (A naspides 
tasmaniae) which. with three other specie . 
i a livi ng representa ti ve o f a Carbo nife ro us 
cru tacean. The Pl a typus (Omithorhynchus 
anatinus) is co mmon here, as is a l o the 
endemic T asma nia n Spiny Ant-eater 
(Tachyglossus setosus ) . Many o f the mar
supia ls have become quite tame and. tho ugh 
living in the bush. readily come forward 
to watch humans and to be fed, even the 
ferocio us T asmanian Devil (Sarcophilus 
harrisoni) . In mo re remote parts of the 
Park unconfirmed ightings of the wolf-like 
Tasmanian Thylacine (Thy/acinus cyno
cephalus) have been reported fro m time to 
time. 

Plant li fe varie widely with the environ
ment. On the high, expo ed mo unta in tops, 
where now lie fo r months each year, the 
'·cushio n plants" arc of particular interest , 
growing into ro unded mo unds up to 3 ft. 
in diameter. In the valleys and plains, 
where waterlogged soil is found, the button
grass communit ies do minate. the dense tus
socks ri ing to 6 ft. in height. E lsewhere. 
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the palm-like Ricl1ea pandani/olia abound . 
o ne o f the eight species o f this genus to be 
found o nly in T asmania. The endemic coni
fers Cele ry-to p Pine (Phylloc/adus asp/enii
folius ). King W illiam Pine (Arthrotaxis 
se/aginoides). Pencil Pine ( A . cupressoides) 
and A . /axifolia arc also st ill fairly commo n. 
In autumn, the unusua l deciduo u beech , 
Nothofagus gunnii, shows as a clear red car 
in the green bush, while the commo ner 
Southern Beech (Nothofagus cunninghami) , 
sometimes reaching 150 ft. in height , fo rms 
fo rests in which the small leaves blend 
together. co mpletely excluding the sun . In
d ivid ua l tree reach a girth of 20 ft. 

Trailside Museum 
In May. 1962. the Cradle Mo unta in 

Tra il ide Museum was o pened a t Waldheim, 
representing the completio n of a project 
commenced twenty years previou ly but 
uspended during the la t war. 

lt i o perated. as a branch o f the Q ueen 
Victoria Mu eum, La unceston. in as ocia
tio n with the Cradle Mounta in-Lake St. 
Clair Natio na l Park Boa rd , and is intended 
to serve as a umma ry of the natural history 
of the Reserve and a key to its features for 
those walk ing throug h it. 

Facili ties a re also being insta lled to make 
the Museum a modest fie ld sta tio n f ro m 
which deta iled studies of the area will be 
made. 

The Mu eum is ho used in its own build
ing, 30 ft. long and J 5 ft. wide. which. like 
Wald heim Chalet, is designed to blend into 
the urro unding bush. Inside, exhibits o n 
the animal , plants, geological and physical 
feature of the Reserve are presented in 
open displays. witho ut any glass barriers. 
Several tho u and people have al ready visited 
the Museum during the win ter and spring. 
a nd their appreciation o f its o pen di play 
is hown by the fact that none o f the exhibits 
have been damaged. 
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THE RINGT AIL POSSUM IN 
SOUTH-EASTERN AUSTRALIA 

By J. A. THOMSON and ·w. H. OWEN 

Department of Zoology, University of Melbourne 

Q NE of the most fa miliar of the native 
ma mmals of eastern Austra lia is the 

Ringtai l Possum (Pseudocheirus peregrinus). 
The tree-dwelling marsupials-the possums. 
cuscuses, gliders, koala and so on-a re 
generally so st rictly nocturna l in their ha bits 
that they are seld om seen. unless, as in the 
case of the Brushtai l Possum . their destruc
tive o r noisy habits force attention on them. 

T hat the Ringtail Possum, in it natu ral 
state, should be more fa miliar to most of us 
than ma ny of its relat ives is due to two 
important fea ures of its natural histo ry. the 
conspicuous nest and wide distr ibution. The 
nest, o r to use the older term applied to 
squirrel nests in Europe, the drey, is a 
spherical st ructure often conspicuously 
placed in the branches of shrubs or trees. lt 
is about ten inches in d ia meter and has a 
single circular aperture placed in the side . 
T he drey is composed of leaves or twigs 
woven tightly together and lined with euca
lypt o r tea-tree bark. and sometimes with 
fern , grass or moss. R ingta il s a lso place 
their nests in hollow eucalypt spouts o r 
stumps if these are available. Nesting 
material is carr ied in a bundle held by the 
ta il , often for quite long distances ; it is fre
quently possible to see from above, but not 
below, the bared runways a long the 
branches of eucalypts which ma rk the site 
of bark-collecting activities. Both ma le a nd 
fema le participate in nest building, which 
may be carried out at any time of the year. 

The dist ribut ion of the Ringtail includes 
a wide variety of communities, ranging from 
coastal and inland scrubs to sclerophyll 
forest and the edges of the snow-gum stands 
in the highla nds. T his wide dist ribution in 
itself is of considerable in te rest to the 
ecologist analysing the population structure 
of the species. 

Dependence On E ucalypts 
N early all our possums and their relatives 

(excep t secondarily the extremely adaptable 
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A R ingtail Possum using its tail to ca rry nest
ing material- twigs, leaves and pieces of bark. 

[Drawing by E. B. Le Page.) 

Brushtail , and some specialized no rthern 
species) a re dependent on eucalypts for 
ei ther food o r shelter or for both. The 
koala and the Greater Glider (Se/wino
bates), fo r example, feed excl usively on 
ecualypt leaves. Other species, such as the 
Sugar-glider ( Petaurus) or the Feathertail 
G lider ( Acrobates) , feed on insects as well 
as on the leaves, sap and blossoms of the 
gum-trees. A ll these, however, a re depen
dent on the ecualypts for shelter, as only 
these trees provide adequate ho llow limb 
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spouts and trunk cavities in which the ne t 
of these animals are fo und. The wide geo
graphical range of the Ringtail Possum may 
well be related to its abi lity to build ne ts 
in open branches as well as to its u e for 
food of the foliage of a variety of hrub 
specie in both coa tal and inland a socia
tion where eucalypt may be either spar e 
o r absent altogether. The We tern Au tra
lian Honey-po sum (Tarsipes) also builds 
nests in the branche of coastal sh rub pecies 
such as the tea-trees. but most other possum 
pecies prefer to make their nests in hollows 

rather than in open branches. 
Perhaps unex pectedly. the koala is a closer 

relati ve of the Rin!!tail Possum than i the 
uperficially more similar Brushtail Po um. 

The Rin!!tail and the koala share a number 
of characteri~tics. such as their ability to 

Ve,tigia l upper and 
lo>,cr mi ll.. premolar< 
(a r ro,,ed) of th e 
pouch-~ oung o f the 
Ringtail Pos~um. aged 
about 90 da~s. 1 hese 
teeth never breal.. 
through th e gum. 
[O ra" ing b~ E. B. 
Le Page from a 
rad iograph prepared 
b~ the Common-
\\Calt h X-ra~ and 
Radium Labora-

torie~.] 
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use, in climbing. the thumb and next finger 
of the hand against each other to ga in a 
grip. and the ere cent-shaped ridges running 
along their molar teeth. Neither of these 
feat ures is seen in the Brushtail. A further 
striking reflection of the relationship of the 
koala and the Rin!!tail is found in the his
tory of the milk dentition . of which only 
one upper and one lower tooth i ever rep
resented in the mar upia ls. wherea in man 
and many other placental mammal there 
are a number of such deciduou teeth. ln 
the Ringtail and the koala. the mi lk teeth 
a re prese nt a tiny calcareous bod ies in the 
gum of the pouch-young. but they never 
break through the gum and never become 
fun ctiona l. The Bru htai l, on the other 
hand. ha two quite well developed milk 
teeth which are used by the young animal 

The lovver javv o f a 
younj! Brushtai l Pos
sum . sho" ing replace
ment of a function al 
mil k premolar b~ a 
tooth which has 
fo rmed below it. 
[Photo: R. J . Old-

fie ld.] 
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for chewing in the ordinary way until they 
are gradually pushed out and replaced. be
fore exual maturity. by the permanent 
teeth developing below them. 

Study Of Ringtail Possums 
For over two years now we have been 

studying the social organin tion and breed
ing patte rn of Ringtail populations in east
central Victoria. Jt is only to be expected 
that there ''" ill be minor differences between 
the population we have stud~ed: and others 
in diiiercnt areas. I n our pnnc1pal 60-acre 
tudy plot we have ear-tag_gcd ~he. p_os urn 

so that they can be recogn1zed 111d1vlclually. 
There i l ittle migration to or from_ the area. 
althouoh there is a high population turn
ovcr-.:that is. both a high birth-rate and a 
high death-rate. The vegetation of this plot 
co~1 si ts of mixed scrub and dry sclerophyll 
woodland . consi ting mainly of the tea-tree 
Kun~ea and L epto.1permun1. with pepper
mint (1-;uca/yprus radiara) and mes. mate 
(£. ohliqua). Thi~ community support _an 
average of one Ringtail per acre. Extens1vc 
surveys in dry sclcrophyl l forest ha ve pro
vided evidence that such country supports 
over all a much lower population density 
than our mall study area. perhaps about 
one possum to ten acres on the average. 
Where patches of understory scrub arc :-veil 
developed in such fore t local concentrations 
of Rinutail Pos um are found. A the fav
oured shrub species arc found mostly along 
watercou r e . the more dense populations of 
the po sums tend to ~how riparian ?istribu
tion. Wet sclerophyll forest. ch1cny of 
M ountain Ash ( Eucalyprus regnans). carrie 
only about one -third of the Ringtail den ity 
of the drier fore t . Coastal tea-tree ( l .ep
rospermum ) scrub generally compare quite 
favourably with inland scrub-woodland 
communities. 

Strictly Vegctaria n 
The R ingtail is a trict vegetari a_n. feed

ing on the leaves. shoots and bernes of a 
wide range of shrub , and at o on the 
foliage of eucalypt . Insects apparently 
never con titute an important element of the 
diet. T here is a marked seasonal change 
in body weight. presuma~ly renect i_ng. at 
least in part. ea onal d1fference 111 the 
quantity and quali ty of food available t? the 
po l.ums. The live weight of tagged an1mals 
under study in the field increased through-
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out life until the possums lost weight in 
senility. but during the ummer months con
dition was usually temporarily lost. Evi 
dence was abo found of pos ible annual 
differences in the nutritional . tatu of the 
possums. Animals of particular age-groups 
were consistently heavier in the spring of 
1960 than were their counterparts in 1961 . 
Spring of the latte r yea r wa particula rly 
dry. o nly about half the average annu~ l 
rainfall for this period being recorded 111 
the study area. During 1960. on the other 
hand. a spring rainfall of double the average 
figure provided exceptional ly good condi
tions for plant growth. 

Apart f rom the po sible etfect of food 
supply in determining the distribution and 
abundance of the Ringtai l. the availabil ity 
of nest sites al. o eems to be important. 
Forest communitie~ often show poor de
velopment of under tory species offering 
suitable upport for the Ringtail ne t . 
except along the banks of treams. Few 
nesting ites arc then available for R ing
tails unless the dominant tree pecies readily 
develop spouts. or unless. through fire 
damaoc or other ca use. dead hollow tree 
have been left tand ing. In our Victorian 
tudv area. 90 per cent of all ne ts bui lt 

in eucalypt were situated in mi tletoe 
( Loranthus) clump parasitizing the t rees : 
the branching pattern of eucalypts doe not 
uenerally provide sufficient upport for the 
Ringtai l drey. Although ne t in eucalypt 
comprised only a small percentage of the 
total number of ne t seen in thi area. other 
locali t ies have been visited in which virtually 
every Ringtail ne t wa si tuated i~ a mistle
toe growth. nlike the Brushtail Pos um. 
the Ringtail apparently seldom. or never. 
ca ts the leave or fruit of the mistletoe. bu t 
probably tran ports on its hai r ~he sticky 
seeds wiped onto branches by b1rds feed
ing on the fruit. There is litt le rea on to 
doubt that in a number of eucalypt wood
land communitie the di stribut ion and abun
dance of the Rin_gtail are largely determined 
by the di tribution and abundance of the 
mi tletoe! 

Breeding 

Ringtail Pos ums begin to breed ea rly in 
M ay. The pouch contains fou r nipple . and 
l itters vary in itc from one to. three: the 
average being two. The postenor pa1r of 
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teats ts favoured : a ttachment of the new
bo rn to e ithe r o f the a nte rior pair i much 
le s frequent. The breed ing season is lo ng. 
births commo nly occurring up to September, 
by which time a lmost every ex ua lly mature 
female in the populat ion i carryi ng po uch
young. If fo r a ny reason the enti re litte r 
is lost. a second p regnancy occurs and the 
lost offspring a re replaced . In one case a 
birth recorded in ovembcr p rovided 
evidence that. ra re ly. a second litter may 
be carried in o ne yea r. The young of the 
first litte r had vaca ted the po uch. a llowing 
the a ttach ment o f the later young to an 
undistended nipple. The first off pring were. 
hO\\ Cver. s till bei ng uck lcd pe riodically 
from o utside the pouch . a situat io n quite 
common amo ngst the ka ngaroo . 

The young remai n in the po uch fo r about 
four mo nths. Fema le carrying young a re 
quite grega rious. a nd up to five possums of 
different ages and both sexe may sha re the 
ame net. Frequently each "nc. t-gro up" of 

a nimal hares from t\\O to fo ur different 
nests. a ll sit ua ted within a re lat ively small 
a rea and a ll kept in good repair. the possums 
re~ ting in a ny of the c during the d aytime. 
1t is fo r thi~ rea o n tha t o ma ny empty 
drcys in good repair a rc seen when a ne t 
census is made. Afte r the o ffspring leave 
the pouch. but before they are wea ned , they 
are o ften le ft a lone in a ne t during the day 
while the mo the r rests elsewhere. The young 
usua lly breed in the fir t yea r after birth. 

Life-Span 
The maximum life-span of the Ringta il 

Po um in wild population i approx imately 
fou r years. but this is highly va riable. The 
average life -expectancy o f anv individua l is 
obvio usly much le s. due to the dangers of 
na tura l death through accident. di ease or 
p redatio n . -

The most impo rtant preda tors of the 
Rim!tai l Possum in south-eastern Austra lia 
arc t he cat (both dome tic and feral). the 
fox a nd the Powerful Owl ( inox strenua) . 
The Powerful Owl appeared to be the mo t 
consistently destructive during o ur invest i_ga
tio n. Once the favou red roost trees of the 
owl have been identified. it is po. iblc to 
watch them regularly. and to in pee l the 
g ro und below fo r the tell -ta le remai ns-the 
ta il and a nap o f skin conta ining the musky 
a na l glands of the possum . 
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A s continued agricultura l development 
de troys mo re and mo re of the natural 
habita t of ou r native anima ls. it wi ll be
come inc rea ingly impo rtant that we study in 
the field the facto r which de termine the 
distribut ion and abundance o f these pecies. 
Only then will we be able to ensure their 
survi va l. ei the r by habitat conservation o r 
by othe r appro priate ma nagement tech
nique . 

REVIEW 
HELICTITE-JOUI{NAL OF AUSTRALIAN 

C AVE R ESEARC H, edited by Edward A. 
Lane and Aola -'1. Richards. Sydney, to be 
pub lished quart er!). Vol. I, No. I , October, 
1962; pp. 1-20, offset process, subscription 
£ 1 per annum . 

Thi~ ne" iourna l is the first periodical in Au -
tral ia devoted entirely to cave re~earch as di\tincl 
from numcrou, local \peleological society news
teller~ which feature member~· exploratio n'> and 
observations. The scope of ·' Helictite··. as de~
cribed in the editorial. b to be wide. ··ranging 
from the cientific stud\ of ca,es and their con
tents. to the histon of ca\e~ and cave areas. 
a nd the technical ·a pects of ca\e stud~ and 
ex ploration. It "ill al o include frin!!e subject~ 
such as rock paintings and excavation of rock 
shelters. . . . 1 he territor} to be covered in
corporates all Australasia in the truest scn\e
Australia. 'e" Zea land. the near Pacific Islands. 

ew Guinea and urrounding area'>. Indonesia 
and Borneo ... 

Scientific inte rc'>t in Aust ralasian caves and cave 
fauna. pa'>t and p re'>cnt. has incrca ed con~iderabh 
over the pa~t few yea rs. and because of this the 
editors felt such a journal ''ould pro\ ide a 
vehicle for the publication of paper "hich mi)!ht 
other'' ise be scattered through a series of obscure. 
or unsui table. publications. u~eful a this new 
iou rnal ma} pro\e to be. one cannot help feel
in!! that the editors ha' e et a ver~ high publica
tion rate. four numbers a \ car. in a rather mall 
and speciali7ed fie ld. T he fi r~t number has a 
review article on the envi ronment o f cave an i
mal , "ith discu ion'> of meteorolo!!ical condi
tions. ecological cla.,~ifications of ca' e anima l~. 
physiological adaptations and the origin of cave 
fauna; thi~ is follo"ed br an e\aluation of the 
detai led geologica l observations o f the Rev. Julia n 
Woods on South Austra lian cave~. o riginally pub
lished in 1862. and, finall}. abstract of two papers 
published in o\ersea., ;ournals on ne" ('arabirl 
cave beetles from Au tralia and ew Zealand. 
The r<"' ie\\er norr:~ rhat Notosr>PO"Ironus ca.ltfl· 
neus Moore is the fir~t cavernicolous Carabid 
from Aust ralia. a fact othen>ise rather lo\t in the 
original publication.-J .C.Y. 
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A ew Zealand specimen of the giant deep- ea pra-..n NorostOIIIIIS, entire!} blood -red in 
colour a nd about R in. in length . o te the complex sculptur ing o f the surface of the 

cephalotho rax (the fused head and thorax). [Photo: M . D. K ing.] 

Deep-sea Prawns-Their Colour and 
Luminescence 

lly J. C. Y ALDWYN 

B E LOW the depth to which visible light 
penet ra tes in o pen ocean water. (abou t 

1.500 ft. in reasonably clear co!1dition ) i 
a region o f perpetual darkness called the 
Apho tic 7one. There in the oceanic mid
waters. be low the lighted surface layers and 
a bove the colder bottom waters, is the rea lm 
of the ba thy pelagic fa una ( the free
swimming and floating animal s o f the deep 
ea. fro m the Greek words bat/uls. deep. 

a nd pelagos, o pen ea ) , sometime. popu
la rly called the " black fish-red prawn" 7one 
fro m the typical colo urs of the two dom in
a nt animal gro up caught there by oceano 
graphic apparatus. A s recently as the 1840's 
distinguished scientists in many countries 
be lieved tha t life could not ex ist in the deep 
sea below a level of about 300 fa tho ms 
( 1.800 fr.) . They c la imed tha t. be low this 
hy pothetical depth . there ex isted the A7o ic 
( life les ) zone. We now know tha t a great 
diver ity of life exists down to the gre~ test 
depth investiga ted by man. tha t is- 5.500 
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fathoms (about 38,500 ft ) in th e fa med 
Philippine Trench to the east of the i land 
o f Mindanao. 

In thi bathypclagic zone live a la rge 
number o f free-swimming shrimp :1nd 
shrimp-like. crustaceans. the ma jo rity being 
enttre ly bnght red- descriptions such as 
vivid sca rlet a nd blood red have been used . 
T hose not o f a uniform red a re p3rt ia lly red 
and partia lly transparent. Commo :1 fo rms 
distributed a ll over the world 's ocea ns. in
cluding the Indian Ocean a nd T asma n Sea . 
are specie o f t he true shrimp o r deca pod 
gro up, including such genera as A canthe
phyra , Notostomus, Op!ophorus a nd Ser
gestes, as well as species o f the shrim p-like 
mysid genera Eucopia and Gnathophausia . 
Following the usual Austra lasia n a nd E ng
lish usage. the la rge decapod shrimp. usually 
with a pro minent a nterio r toothed ro trum, 
will be refe rred to as prawns: the term is 
ra re ly used in America. 
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The bright red colo uratio n i d ue to 
carotenoid pigment dis t ributed over the sur
face o f the prawn. immediately underneath 
the tran parent cuticle, in a den e over
lapping and in te rlocking network o f indivi
dual. many-bra nched pigment cells called 
ch ro mato pho res. In many species the 
cutic le as well is tinted red but rema in 
tra nsparent. Chromatophores in sha llow
water C rustacea often carry a variety of 
diffe rent coloured pigments and arc capab le 
of contractio n a nd expan io n u nder the con 
tro l o f the anima l. thus produci ng various 
cha nges of colo ur pattern. lt is doubtful, 
however, if the d eep- ea prawns can con
tract their chro matopho re netwo.-k in this 
manner. Altho ug h this red colo ura tion 
contrasts so striking ly a t the surface o f the 
ocean with the black melanin pigment o f 
the majonty of the fish present in this tone. 
it is a fact tha t the red a nd ora nge rays of 
the ligh t spectrum a re a bsorbed bv the 
increasing depth o f the wate r much · more 
~u i c kly tha n the blue and violet ray . Thus, 
111 the d epths be low the pene t rat io n of the 
red rays the sca rle t prawns wi ll appear ju t 
as black a the melan in-pigmentcd fish . 

Production Of LiJ!ht 
Now H well as being bright scarle t in 

colo ur many of the prawns can a lso prod uce, 
apparently at will. certa in type o f light by 

several ditferent methods. Without going 
into details. the light can be produced by 

• Di tinct orga n called photopho re . 
often wi th their ~own exte rnal lenses. and 
o ften blue in colo ur . associated with a n in
terna l pigment screen: 

• Inte rnal lig ht-producing o rgan . such 
as the so-called o rgans o f Pe!>ta which are 
pigmented and modified areas of the liver 
named afte r their discoverer. and 

• Eject io n o f a " lu mino us cloud". This 
is the d ischarge fro m glands near the mo uth 
o f a cloud of lumino us matter producing 
a momentary but brilliant fia h of light. 

The light produced by these three methods. 
as well a a ll the light produced by living 
animals of va rio us kinds. for example glow
worms, fireftic , lantern-fish . etc .. is a cold 
light o r a lumine ccncc. that i . light pro
d uced wi th a lmo t no Ios of energy as heat. 
l n most forms of man-made ill umina tio n 
(incandescence) more than half the energy 
is wasted as heat, whereas in the glow
worm it ha been shown that o nly about 
J per cent is o lo t. Animal cold light. 
a well as that produced by ome bacteria 
and plants. i known as bioluminescence. 
though the term phospho rescence is often 
loosely used in thi meaning. especially when 
refe rring to the ge neral "phospho rescence .. 
o f minute organi ms in the sea. This latter 

Oplophorus spinosus, one of the best-known bathypc/agic luminous prawns. The approxi
mate distribution of the lens-bea ring photophore is ho" n. [Modified after Chace.] 
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An artist"s represen
tation of '·lumi nou<. 
cloud"" light produc
tion in a deep- ea 
prawn. [After Da hl-

g ren.] 

term is best u ed only in the scn e of the 
physicist. namely. the ab orption of radiant 
energy by sub~tances which then give it off 
as light. An example of this i the lumin
e cence of a wri t-watch dial. T hi is a 
special type of pho phorescencc called 
fluorescence due to the effect of the radio
acti vity from a trace of radium on the 7inc 
sulphide in the paint. 

Chemistry Of Bioluminescence 

These bathypelagic prawns are by no 
means the only Cru tacea able to produce 
light. but they are perhaps the mo t in
terc tin~ due to their relatively large si7e. 
up to about eight inches. and to the spec
tacular nature of their luminou cloud pro
duction. The chemistry of biolumincscenc<" 
i by no mean full y understood. but it 
appear that in all ea es it is due to the re
action of luciferin wi th oxygen and water 
in the prc ence of an enzyme. lucifera e. 
The extra energy i given off as light. a 
mere by-product in this unu ual react ion. 
Little is known of the structure of either 
luciferin or luci fcrase. but the latter is a 
protein . and luciferin is a complex sub
stance apparently in a ditferent form specific 
to each different oreani m in which it is 
found. ~ 

A simple and practica l use for the chemi
cal action of biolumine cence was dcvi ed by 
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the Japanese Army during the Second 
World War when officers u ed the mall 
ostracod cru tacean Cypridina as a ource 
of low-inten ity illumination. A t night. 
under combat condition . where the u e of 
conventional l ight for reading of mes age 
or maps would be unsafe. the ofllccr placed 
a small quantity of dried and ground 
Cypridina powder in the palm of hi hand. 
moistened it and read the me sage by cold 
Cypridina light. which would la t for a few 
seconds to a few minutes according to the 
amount of powder used. 

Author's Observations 

The striking and almost unearthly nature 
of the luminous cloud bioluminescence is 
best illustrated from notes made by the 
writer when he was privileged to ob erve 
thi rarely-seen phenomenon at ea acro s 
the T a man off New Zealand on M arch 31. 
1956. A team from the Zoology Depart
ment of Victoria niversity of Wellington. 
working on a long-term biological urvey of 
the deep water of the Cook Strait canyons. 
had j ust brought a six-foot-d iameter cone 
net to the surface at about 5.40 a.m. to 
complete station 57. a three-hour haul made 
at a depth of about 300 fathom ( 1.800 ft.) 
over a bottom of at least 1.200 fa thom . A 
partially bright red and partially tran parent 
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fo ur- inch prawn. Oplophorus novae-;.ee
landiae, carrying a bout a dozen la rge red 
eggs under the a bdo men, was picked o ut 
o f the catch s till a live and unda maged a nd 
p laced in a bucket o f sea wate r o n the 
d eck with o ther ma teria l fro m the net. A 
few m inute la ter a nothe r a nimal from the 
catch wa d ropped into the water and im
mediately the prawn di cha rged a vivid 
clo ud of lumino us materia l. The ma tte r 
could be seen b illowing o ut fro m the vic inity 
o f the gil ls a nd extending slightly mo re than 
the prawn 's length a nte rio rly. Thi clo ud 
appea red to be no n-pa rticulate and. tho ugh 
the light clea rly illumina ted the contents o f 
the bucket. it rapidly faded a nd in a few 
mo ments wa no t vi ible. The prawn re
peated this lumino u discha rge. appa rently 
!>po nta neou ly. twice more within the . pace 
o f a few minutes. a ll three clo ud s being 
about the same ite and inten ity. On being 
taken from the water a few minute la te r 
it repeated thi pheno meno n a nd the 
lumino us ma te ri a l was seen clea rly to 
ori'!inate near the a nte rio r ape rtures of the 
!!ill cha mber . then to flow over the write r' s 
"wet hand and on to the d eck. 

This prawn had 42 len -bea ring a nd pig
mented photo pho re p laced in a pa tte rn 
ac ross the sid e o f the ccpha lotho rax . behind 
the legs. under the abdo men. on the eye
sta lks and o n many of the segments o f the 
legs them e lvc . but a t no time d uring the 
a bove ob ervat ion were these ccn to e mit 
li!!ht. T he di tri butio n pa tte rn of the e 
photo phores is very simila r to tha t illu -
tra tcd he re fo r a nother !>pecie of Oplopho
rus taken in the deep wate r. o f the 0rth 
Atla ntic. off Be rmuda. by the late William 
Beebe. o f ba thysphere fa me. 

Bcebe's De cent 
Beebe was the fir t man to ob. e rve ba thy

pelagic animals in thei r o wn habita t when 
he made a seric o f de cent with Otis B:t r
to n a nd other . in a specia lly desig ned . tcel 
sphe re. dow n to a max imum depth of 3.028 
ft . (a little over 500 fa tho ms) between I 930 
a nd 1934. These d ives were a ll nn de wi thin 
a n e ight-mile c ircle a few miles off the cora l 
reefs o f Bermuda over a depth o f I .000 
fa tho ms and mo re. The bathy phe rc 
descents were o nly part o f the inten. ive 
in vestigatio ns made o n the anima l of thi 
e ight-mile-wide. m ile -and -a -ha lf-deep cylin-
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d er of wate r over a number o f year by the 
ew Yo rk Zoological Socie ty and the 

Nationa l Geographic Socie ty und er the 
direction o f William Bcebe. 

Th rough the th ick qua rt? window~ of the 
bathy phe re he wa a ble to ob crvc lum ino us 
clo ud produc tio n on many d escents. and 
give the following description~ in h i!> 
po pula r book " Half Mile Down"':-

'· Luminescence "a~ repeated) ~ ob~ern:d. 1 '' o 
general ~ind~ ''ere p roduced. one t~ pc. b~ the 
photophore- li~e luminous spots cha racteri~tic of 
a ll euphausid~ a nd a few shrimps. and. another. 
by a discharge of lum inou nuid ... the luminous 
matter ''a~ ob' iousl ~ discharged on I ~ "hen the 
shr imp "as ~tart led. as ''hen it bumped aga i n~t 
the bath~ sphere ''in do" . When this happened. 
a rocl..et-lil.e bur t of nu id ''as emitted '' ith such 
vio lence that the psychological eiTcct ''a-. that of 
a udden e\plo~ion ... For an in '>tant the '>hrimp 
''ould be outlined in it> O\\ n light- \ i,id \carlet 
bod}. blac~ e~cs. long ro trum- and then \\Ould 
'an ish . lea\ ing behind it the confu,ing g)O\\ of 
nuid ... in the laboratory a d\i ng '>hrimp ha 
sent out a luminous ouiT ... bu t the na;l1 was 
o nl y momentary and- not to be compared "ith 
the feeblest of the di;pla~s seen from the b:lthy
; phere:· 

Functions Of Luminescence 
The u c of luminescence by d eep-sea 

C rustacea is la rgely a mat te r o f ~peculat ion . 
Amo ng the func tio ns suggested by various 
writers arc: ( I ) illumina tion o f the ocean 
depth . in other words lighting and extending 
the visua l field o f the animal : (2) to lure or 
a ttract p rey within reach of the light-beare r : 
(3 ) to act as species-recognition ign to 
faci lita te chooling ( this presupposes a dif
fe rent p hoto pho re pa tte rn fo r each pccie . 
which. in fact. has p roved correct) : ( 4 ) to 
a llow sex ual rcco12nit ion. o r recognitio n of 
the sta te o f ma turity ( this presup poses some 
sexua l d iffe rence in photopho re pa ttern and 
this has not been o bserved ye t in deep-sea 
prawns. tho ugh ex ua l d iffe rence in inten
sity may very well exi t ). and (5) to con
fuse o r momenta rily bl ind a n a ttacke r. This 
use has especia lly been put fo rwa rd fo r 
lum ino u cloud secretio n. which perhaps 
may be the functio na l equi valent o f the ink 
cloud d ischa rged by a disturbed octo pus o r 
squid. On the o the r hand , pe rhaps o· tr cver
lastin~ search fo r functio n in the bio logical 
world may, in t hi s ea c. be misapplied . a nd 
m ight not biolumine cence in decaood C ru. 
tac~a be mere ly an '·orna menta l'·. physio 
logical ra the r than tructura l. extravagence? 
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Folded argillaceous limestones. probably of Cambrian age. four miles ea t of epabunna 
Mi~ ion tation on the road through the Flinder~ Ranj!eS from Copley to Balcanoona. [Photo: 

Ben Flounders.l 

.~inerals of the Mt. Painter Country 
By R. 0. CHAUIERS 

TH E most mo unta ino us regio n of So uth 
Au tra lia runs almost continuo usly for 

500 miles fro m Kangaroo Lsland thro ugh 
the Mt. Lofty R anges immediately to the 
ea t of Adelaide, a nd through the Flinders 
R a nges. which end in the no rth nea r Marree. 
The so uthern end of the Flinders Ra nges 
was fir t discovered in 1802 by Flinder 
when he was cha rting Spencer's Gulf. 

The rocks througho ut the entire length 
of the e highlands consist of shale , sand 
sto nes. limesto nes, quartzites, slates and til
lites (glacia l deposits) . The total thickness is 
very great. no less than 50,000 ft. These 
rock were formed from the accumulatio n 
of va t amounts of sediments deposited in 
a huge. e lo ngated. slowly-sinking marine 
tro ugh fro m la te Pre-Cambrian time (800 
millio n years ago) to the Cambria n (500 
millio n year ago). The Pre-Cambria n .ec
tion of the sequence is known as the Ade
laide Sy tcm . 

After Cambri an time, great earth move
ments crumpled these rocks a nd bu ilt them 
into a great system of fo lded and fa ulted 
mountain cha ins . 

With the possible exceptio n of the inter
esting foss il jelly-fish and worm-like c rea
tures in q uart7ite at Ediacara, between Bel-
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tana and Lake T o rrens, there is no evidence 
o f fossils in this great thickness of sedi 
mentary rocks. l n the upper part of the 
sequence a bundant Archaeocyatha, a cup-
hapcd fossil having affini ties with both 

cora ls a nd spo nges, is fo und in Ca mbrian 
limestone at Beltana a nd Mt. Scott. near 
Aroona Dam. 

Rocks Of Great Age 
In a few scattered a reas in the Mt. Lofty 

and F lindcrs Ranges the really ancient Pre
Cambrian highly-alte red schists and g neis es, 
the crysta ll ine core of ancient Australia. 
arc ex posed . One of these a rea i the 
Mt. Pai nter region in the very far north
eastern portio n o f the Flinders. lying a bo ut 
350 mile distant in a stra ight line fro m 
Adela ide a nd abo ut thirty miles west o f the 
no rthe rnmost tip o f Lake Fro me. The exact 
age of these rocks has not yet been deter
mined , but could be as much as 2,000 mi l
lion years. 

It has been known fo r many yea rs that 
Mt. Painter was a mineralogist's paradise. 
but it i an extremely re mote and rugged 
regio n. a nd no o ne from this Museum had 
the opportunity o f travell ing there until 
April. 1962. when, on the kind invita tion 
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of Mr. Ben Flounders, o f Whyalla, the 
write r was able to jo in a party visiting this 
region. Mr. Flo unders, who is noted fo r 
his knowledge o f geology and o ther branches 
o f natural history, was the leader. and due 
to his knowledge o f the country and his 
great experience in a ll phases of life in the 
o utback. including mai ntenance and repair 
of veh icles. the trip was a g reat success. 

We set o ut fro m Whyalla in a Vo lkswagen 
utility a nd a Land Rover, taking the north 
road wh ich fo llows closely the picture que 
route of the o ld narrow-gauge Northern 
Railway from Po rt Augusta. now unfortu
nately abandoned following the opening of 
the Commonwealth standard-gauge line in 
1956. A brief diversion was made to see 
Aroona Da m a nd to collect Archaeocyatha 
limestone at nearby Mt. Scott. This dam 
supplies water to Leigh Creek, some few 
miles further north, So uth Australia's only 
p rod ucing coal-field. 

Turning cast at Copley, the entire width 
of the Fli nclcrs was crossed from west to 
east. Coming on to the plains by way o f 
[ta lowie Gorge. a sha rp narrow cleft in the 
eastern sca rp of the Flinders, we saw the 
daz7l ing sa lt bed of Lake Frome on the 
ho rizon. At Balcanoona, sixty-two miles 
from Copley. the road , now turning no rth 
again , entered the fa r north-easterly sectio n 
of the Flinders. The scenery in this re
mote region is o n an even g rander scale than 
further to the south . All the way fro m Po rt 
Augusta we had been ei ther right in the 
ranges or never very far from ei ther the 
eastern or western margins. We were quite 
overwhelmed by the wonderful scenery of 
these ra nges, with thei r great rugged. 
spa rsely-vegetated outcrops o f ti lted and 
fo lded rocks a nd vivid colours so success
fully captured by the painter H a ns Heysen. 

The end of the road fo r vehicles was 
A rkaroola Bo re, close to Arkaroola C reek. 
some twenty-two miles north o f Balcanoona. 
T he road( ?) for the last seven miles fro m 
A rkaroo la homestead is mainly a long the 
rock bed o f Wywyana Creek. and the going 
is pretty rough . The rainfa ll is somewhat 
higher than o n the very a rid fla nks of the 
Flinders. but the annua l average is still only 
12 in. The sides of Arkaroola Valley are 
almost precipito us, but here, as in other 
parts of the area. the native pine Callitris 
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was reasonably abundant on the steep slo pes 
and the creeks were fringed with Murray 
R iver Red Gums, some of them quite large. 
Occasio na lly a dense tea-t ree scrub was 
encountered along the creeks and pinifex 
was often seen. The creeks are mostly dry, 
altho ugh fla sh-floods occur when heavy rain 
falls. Condi tio ns were rather exceptional , 
clue to there having been two heavy fa lls 
since December, 196 1. ear o ur cam p 
there was a pool big eno ugh for swimming, 
and rockho les with good fresh water. T here 
is permanent water in the bore. quite drink
able but somewhat mineralized. 

Interesting Mineral Occurrences 
Before sett ing out o n foot for Mt. P ainter, 

an examination was made of an interest ing 
nearby occurrence o f the mineral sti lbite. 
This is a hydrated silicate, one of the zeolite 
gro up, and a bundant masses of typical 
salmo n-pink sheaf-li ke aggregates occu r 
closely associated with dark green, glassy, 
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T he o. 6 workings. sou rce o f some o f the finest spec imens of torberni te and autunite in the 
wo rld. lie on the steep slopes of the conical peak o f black manga nic ironstone that show;; 

up clearl y in this p icture. [Photo : Rex Ho sking.] 

columnar crysta lline masses o f actino li te, a 
va riety o f amphibo le, a nd mass ive black 
ilmenite sometimes in well fo rmed c rysta ls. 
Calci te is frequently present, some of the 
cleavage p iece show ing curva ture. and in 
places the re a re a lso crysta ls a nd granula r 
aggregates of deep green and yellowish-g reen 
titanite. So met imes the titani te is pa le 
yellowish-green. has a platy structure and 
is soft a nd fragile. These minera ls occur 
in abundance in a minera lized zone, a w;: \1-
like mass having sharp contact with the 
country rocks. The st ilbite-actinolite-ilmen
ite-rich zone cuts right across the st rike of 
the country rock, which is an amphibo lite 
showing the usual curving o utc rops o f these 
highly fo lded , late Pre-Cambrian rocks. 

Mt. P ainte r itself lies six miles further 
on , and can o nly be reached o n foot. Early 
prospecting in this region. as early as 1862, 
resulted in the discovery of copper minera ls 
so me fifteen miles no rth of Arkaroola Bo re. 
Mining was ca rried on fo r many years, the 
most fa mous a rea being Yudnamutana. A 
nota ble figure was W . B. Greenwood , who 
had ex tensive pasto ra l and mining inte rests. 
In 1898 he owned both the Yud namutana 
Mines and Arkaroola Statio n . His most 
no table discovery was in 1910, when he 
fo und uranium minerals, pa rticula rly the 
brilliant yellow autunite (calcium uranium 
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phosphate) and brilliant green torbernite 
(copper ura nium phosph ate ), near Mt. 
Painte r. So me o f the finest specimens in the 
world came from his deposit k nown as the 
No. 6 Workings. O utstanding specimens in 
the Austra lian Museum fo rmed part of the 
magnificent collection presented by the late 
A . D . Combe in 1947. Arthur Combe 
pe rsonally collected these back in Green
wood's time. G reenwood a lso d iscovered 
other deposits nearby. but No. 6 was the 
most fa mo us. Sir Do uglas Mawson made 
several trips there a t the time and was the 
first to give a scientific descri ptio n o f these 
minera ls. 

Uranium Mining At Mt. Painter 
The Curies had first extracted radium 

fro m Bo hemian uranium ores only e ight 
years ea rlie r, and Greenwood began mining 
the Mt. Pa inte r uranium . H e had already 
bro ught ca mels into this country o n his other 
mining ventures, a nd it was no t lo ng befo re 
he had built a camel pad starting from the 
site of the bo re o n R ad ium Creek near 
the foot of the No. 6 Workings. This track 
ra n o ut in a gene ra l no rth-westerly directio n 
and linked up with another o ne coming in 
to a deposit o f pink and blue co rundum, 
some of it gem quality, th at he had dis
co vered in 1906. H e bro ught a ll his sto res 
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a nd equipment in and packed o ut many 
camel loads of uranium ore a lo ng th is track , 
eventua lly reaching railheads such as L eigh 
C reek, Lyndhurst and Farina on the Nor
thern Rai lway Line o me 100 miles away, 
the who le distance being over pretty rough 
country. Travelling between Balcanoona 
a nd Arkaroola we saw two of Greenwood's 
pack-camels still roa ming around . They 
looked somewhat worn o ut, being a t least 
fift y or sixty yea r o ld . Greenwood 's ven
ture into uranium min ing was no t an econo
mic proposition a nd work stopped in 1916. 

Ln 1944, when there was a world-wide 
quest for uranium fo r the atomic bomb pro
ject , a t the request o f the British and Com
mo nwealth G overnments the South Aus
tra lian Mines Department prospected the 
No. 6 Workings and vicinity intensively and 
built a road in fro m Arkaroola Bo re. but 
it soon beca me o bvio us that no la rge quan
titie of o re could be expected and work 
stopped. The So uth Australian Mines De
partment's own drilling and mining program 
carried out in the East Painter area, which 
we did not vi it, between 1946 and 1950. 
likewise met wi th failure. 

On o ur walk into the Painte r country we 
fo llowed the Mines D epartment road , but 
the o nly trace of it was a lo ng the fa irly wide 
banks of Arkaroola Creek. On Radium 
Creek it too k the only possible route a lo ng 
the creek bed . Severe floods in the late 
1940's washed it right o ut, and we made a 
labo rious jo urney a lo ng the c reek bed strewn 

Looking outh across 
the val ley of Arka
roola C reek. to the 
stil bite-bearing min
era lized zone agai nst 
wh ich the curving 
outcrops of the highly 
folded late ,Pre-Cam
brian rocks suddenl y 
termina te. [Photo: 

M ax Bazzica.] 
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with bo ulders, many of them quite la rge. 
After the brief burst of activity in 1944 the 
a rea is reverting to its o riginal primitive 
state. and few now penetra te it . 

Pre-CamiJrian Rocks 

We were now in the ancient Pre-Cam
brian rocks. Great blocks of gneissic granite 
studded the 500-foot-h igh vertical va lley 
walls and sho ne with a vivid reddish-brown 
colour in the brilliant. clear sunshine. When 
the gran ite gave place to schi ts the va lleys 
opened o ut somewhat. but the country was 
still very rugged. Our first glimpse of Mt. 
Painte r was look ing up a side creek, and a 
most imposing peak it is. somewhat resemb
ling the Matterho rn from this pa rtic ular 
angle. A mile o r so further a lo ng Radium 
Creek brought us to the foot o f a steep coni
cal hill of very ha rd black manganic iron
sto ne. A climb o f 200 feet a nd we were at 
No. 6 Wo rkings. From the dumps o ut ide 
the tunnels driven into the side of the hill 
we collected many good torbernite speci
mens. but very little autunite. A sho rt ex 
cursio n was made into the ma in tunnel but 
it didn ' t eem very safe, so we beat a retreat 
despite protests fro m the most reckless mem
ber o f the party. From the to p of the ma n
ganic iro nstone o utc ro p we had a superb 
view o f Mt. Painter ( height 2.592 ft.) , a 
mile a nd a half away to the north-east. 

Half a mile away from o ur vantage point 
a nd a little mo re to the north lay Mo unt 
Gee o r Crystal Mount, which is rea lly the 
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sleep mountainous termination of Radium 
Ridge. On M ount Gee a mo t fantastic 
array of quartz crystals can be collected. 
Crysta l group occur in abundance in a 
variety of colours. some coated with richly 
coloured red and yellow ox ides of iron. 
Observers have commented on the fluore
scence and sl ight radio-activity of M ount 
Gee quart7. A fluore cent greenish opaline 
silica has been recorded. although not found 
by u . Peter Flounders, the choolboy 
member of the party, found a group of green 
transparent quartz cry lals, a most unusual 
colour. This and other quartz specimens 
were examined under a long-wave ultra
violet lamp, but howed no fluore cence. 
The fluorescence occurs when minute traces 
of uranium are contained in the quartz. and 
apparently it is not distributed evenly. Some 
of the quartz masses have been deposited in 
stalactit ic masses around rod-like crystals of 
gypsum or laumontite and the ub cq uent 
removal of these has left long narrow cavi
ties, rectangular in cross-sect ion, popu larly 
known as " nai lholes". 

Radium Ridge, M ount Gee and Mt. 
Painter have suffered cru hing becau c of 
great ea rth movements. The fis ures pro
duced have given ea y access to hot ilica
bearing solutions from deep- eated ources, 
and in these th is great variety of quartz in 
va riou forms has been deposited. The 
going was hard in the cl imb up the teep 
sides of M ount Gee but the reward came 
in the form of a magnificent view of the dry 
salt bed of L ake Fromc. seen away to the 
south-east over the top of the rug~ed hills. 
Similar quartz is found on Mt. Painter, but 
time did not permit cl imbing the mountain 
on th is trip. Plentiful good water was 
found in the bore on Radium Creek at the 
start of G reenwood's old camel pad. but 
this might not be a permanent feature, so 
water should always be carried in from 
Arkaroola Bore. 

A s we plodded back there. ti red and 
laden down wi th packs full of mineral speci
mens. we were none the less plea cd with 
the results. The M useum is indebted to all 
the members of the party. which. apart from 
Ben Flounders and the wri ter. con i tcd of 
Jack and Peter Flounders and M ax and 
George Bazzica. They showed un tinting 
effort in collecti ng and carrying specimens 
back to the base camp. Phil Edwards. owner 
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of Arkaroola Station, was very co-operative 
as we passed through. both going and com
ing back. 

RE1VIEW 
JOU RNAL OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL 
SOCIETY OF Q EENSLAND, Vol. I , 1962; to 
be published a nnually by the Entomological 
Society of Queensland; price 25/ -; pp. 1-62. 

By the publication of the fi rst i sue of this 
journal, the Entomologica l Society of Q ueensland 
has removed a long-standin):l reproach 10 en
tomology a nd entomologists in Au tralia. 

As pointed out in an ed itorial. Australia has 
been the o n I} major country "ithout an 
entomologica l journal. and becau e of the out
s ta ndin~ in terest of the Austral ian insect fauna 
thi s lack has been deplo red by entomolo~ists in 
other parts of the wo rld. 

T he editor expresses a hope. v.hich the re
viewer shares. that thi journal will be the fore
runner of one to be spo nsored by a societ} of 
Australian entomologists. for which there is 
clea rl y a ve ry g reat need. 

It i true that such a need is not at present 
unive rsa lly recognized by entomologists in Aus
tralia, and there are even some "ho hold the 
view that its formation is undesirable a it might 
prejudice the interests of existing local ento
mologica l groups. There are other who are of 
the opin ion that such a ociety v.ould be diffi
cult to o rganize a nd conduct because of the 
great distances which separa te centres of popula· 
tion. In view of the multitude of existing 
Australia-widc socicti e . such an objection carries 
no v.eight. 

An Austral ia n Entomological ocict} could. 
through its journal. not only make available to 
a ll tho e interested, both within and without Au -
tralia. in fo rmation on Austra lian entomological 
activities, but it cou ld also provide a fo rum for 
the discussion of entomological topics of wid e. 
and current. interest. It would. moreover. be 
in a posit ion to issue an invitation for an In
ternational Con!!re of Entomolog} to be held 
in Austra lia. and at present there is no repre
sentative bod y able to do this. lt is quite certain 
tha t such an invitatio n would be wide ly wel
comed overseas. 

The first issue of this journal is we ll printed 
and contains an interesting range of varied articles. 
It is u nfortunate that th ree of them happen to 
deal with a single fami ly of H ctcroptera. but 
th is is not the fau lt of the ed itor, who must 
depend on avai labil ity of suitab le materi al for 
pub licmion. 

Those responsible for the journal's production 
meri t the thanks and congratula tion of all '' ho 
have the well-being of Australian entomology at 
heart, and the hope is expressed that their efforts 
will be rewarded in achieving their ultimate aims, 
in spite o f o pposit ion and indifference which 
wi ll inevitably need to be first overcome.-J.W.E. 
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ANIMAL LIFE 
IN CAVES 

By BARBARA DEW 

School of l)ublic Health and Tropical Medicine, 
Sydney 

CAVES, in popular imaginatio n, vary 
fro m ha llow sandstone overhangs to 

deep lime to ne cavern fo und in such a reas 
a Jeno lan. ew So uth Wales. lt is within 
these cave that speleologists, interested in 
7oology, pend their time searching for ani
mal . The e animals may be either ac
cidenta l vi itors which have fallen into 
caves o r been carried in by water, o r true 
inhabitants like bats. 

Dry o r dead caves, that is. tho e in which 
the fo rmatio ns are no lo nger growing, 
o wing, perhaps to a change in the rainfall 
pattern. o r to geological changes, support 
little life. Da mp, humid caves, where fo r
matio ns are growing, and through which 
perhaps an undergro und stream may run, 
harbo ur compa ratively much more li fe. 

Bio logically, there are two very d istinct 
a reas or 7ones wi thin a cave-the thresho ld 
o r twilight Lone, and the a rea of complete 
d arkness. It is o f the utmost impo rta nce 
that the e two a reas a re no t confused dur
ing a urvey. The thre ho ld is the area 
limited by the distance fro m the entrance 
to which daylight penetra tes. hence the 
popular te rm twilight 7one. 

Cave animal belo ng to fo ur di tinct 
group . with a small degree of overlap
the accidental visito rs, those of the twi light 
zone. tho e o f total darkness, and the " pa rt 
timers"' or bats which a re the most o bvio us 
a nd best known cave a nimals. 

Cave Bats 
Bats play a very important part in cave 

ecology. Their guano. or faeces. suppo rts a 
la rge and varied population, fo rming a n 
o bviou a nd elect food chai n. Huge 
mo unds of slowly accumul ated guano in
dicate that indi vidual caves have been in-
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1 he Weta. the best-known of all ca\e imerte· 
brates. 

habited by them fo r tho usand s of years. 
What is not generally real ized is tha t only 
a very few species o f bats a re cave-dwellers. 

In eastern Australia , by far the com
mo nest cave bat is the Bent -Winged Bat 
(M iniopterus schrei bersi), so ea lied because 
o f the unusua l length o f the third finger. 
This bat is very adaptive, and has been 
fo und in man-made structures uch as 
mines. tunnels and old ho u e . 

So me o ther bat reco rded fro m ew 
So uth Wale cave a re the Little Bent
Winged (M . austral is) . the Easte rn Horse
hoe ( R hinolophus megaphyllus) and the 

Large-footed Myotis (Myoris acll·ersu.1 mac
ropu.l). 

The life hi sto ric and feed ing habits of 
most ba ts a re incompletely known, altho ugh 
some progre!>s is now being made by band
ing and recapture. Miniopterus schreibersi 
is known to mate during March-April , and 
the birth of the single young takes place 
fro m la te November to early Ja nuary in 
specia l breeding caves. These caves a re 
known to occur at Wee Jasper. Bungonia 
a nd Kemp ey in ew So uth Wales. a t 
Buchan and Warrn ambool in Victoria, and 
a t a racoorte in So uth Au tralia. Others 
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probably exist. The female gives birth to 
a ingle young. and . unlike some of the 
other species, doe not carry her na ked baby 
about while she feeds o utside the cave, but 
returns at intervals to suckle the young. The 
temperature of these specia l breeding caves 
o r nurseries is quite high, and the carbon 
d ioxide co ncentration is also increased. 

Parasites Of Bats 
Bats, like other animals, a re paras itized 

by ticks, mite and fleas. They are al o 
tro ubled by flies which a re unique and 
a re co nfined to bats. There arc two fami
lies of flies pa rasit ic o n bats : Nycteribiidae 
and the winged o r wingless Streb/idae. Both 
a re highly specia li7cd and have certai n 
unique features. The N ycteribiides look 
rather like six-legged spiders, as they move 
actively around in the fur. They a re ye l
lowish-brown in colo ur. The Streblids. a lso 
yellowish-brown. can be easily distinguished 
by their wing . but the female of o ne genus 
of Streblids has degenerated into a ac-like 
o rgan which become cncysted in the ti sue 
of the bat, usually a ro und the ea rs. 

The commo ne t mite of the Bent-Winged 
Bat is a Spintumix (S. psi) , a nd these can 
often be fo und in numbers o n the wing mem
branes. Bat tick s are of specia l interest 
because part o f their life cycles. in commo n 
wi th those o f a ll other ticks. are divorced 
fro m the host. and because the males of 
some of the bat ticks have not been de
scribed. T he two ticks recovered fro m the 
Bent-Winged Bat a re Ixodes simplex and / . 
1•espertionis. Tick may occur on a ll parts 
o f the body, but tend to cong regate around 
the face; the eggs, la rvae, nymphs and adult 
ma les are a lso fo und in cracks and a mo ng 
the g uano. 

Apart fro m the ba ts. the majority of cave 
anima l are mall. a nd may easily be over
looked unle a special search i made. Most 
belo ng to the phylum Arthropoda. those 
creature wi th jointed legs like insects a nd 
spiders. 

Within the thresho ld area creatures which 
li ve o utside eaves. as well as those which 
have not as yet developed into fully troglo
dytic forms, can be fo und. Some o f the e 
fo rms may have taken up tempo rary resi
dence. having o ught protectio n fro m either 
enemies o r the elements. This is often true 
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of flies, spider . mo ths, certa in rept iles, ma r
supials and birds which have nes ted under 
the overha ng. Such creatu res cannot be 
regarded as true cave forms. However, 
when collection are made. it is essential to 
keep them separate from the form habitat
ing the deeper a nd da rker recesses o f the 
cave. 

The insects and spider of the thre hold 
are of pecial inte rest. The commonest 
fo rms in New So uth Wa les are the Bogo ng 
Moth, cave crickets o r Wetas, numerous 
fli es, cave spiders. o ne o f which ma kes a 
very characte ristic funnel-shaped web. a nd 
occasionally cra ne flies. 

A moth larva in its guano-decorated case. 
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The Fairy Martin. the Welco me Swa llow, 
the Rock-wa rbler and other birds are known 
to nest in caves, but usually the ne ts are 
quite nea r the entrance. Three exceptio ns to 
this are the Cave Owl and Falco n from the 
Nullabor Plains. and a New Guinea Swiftlct, 
a ll of which nest in total darkne . All the e 
birds may be parasit ized by their own ho t 
specific ticks and o ther ectoparasite which 
can al o be found in caves. 

In the zone of total darkness, the zoo
logica lly-inclined speleologist begin his 
sea rch in earnest. and he is o ften faced with 
problems. So me a reas seem to be a lmo t 
completely devoid o f life, and yet o thers 
especial ly if they a re bat chambers, co ntain 
an amazing varie ty of small creatures. 
Usua lly the num ber of species is not very 
great. but o me, like the bat guano mite 
Ci/libia coprophila , make up fo r it in num
ber , frequently occurring in millio ns. 

The va t majority of true cave fauna. 
adapted fo r life in total da rkne s. belong to 
the huge phylum Arthro poda. Wo rms. both 
earthworms a nd pla na rians. and molluscs 
have been collected , but nearly a lway the c 
have proved to come fro m the surface. 
a ltho ugh the possibility of finding true cave 
fo rms ho uld not be overlooked . 

Crustaceans In Ca"es 

In the class Crustacea. a species o f later. 
a terrestria l lsopod. can o ften be fo und 
crawling in dampish places, especia lly if 
the re is rotting vegetation, and they are quite 
like the common garden slate r. On rare 
occa io ns the bio logist may be lucky eno ugh 
to find hrimps o r prawn-like crustacca in 
caves. One such pecimen (Paratya austra
/iensis au:.traliensis). co llected at Buchan in 
Victo ria. i identical with surface form . and 
wa probably washed in . These aquatic 
fo rm are very hard to see. being a lmo t 
tra n parent. a nd are usually observed by the 
shadow they cast. At least fi ve d istinct 
species have been repo rted. 

lt is in the class Insecta that the g reatest 
number of species occur. M any in ccts arc 
fou nd in associa tio n with bat g ua no. which 
provides them with food. T he sma llest in
sects readily seen a re the tiny white delicate 
springta il (Co/lembola) mo ving o n the sur
face of the guano, in pools o r in wet mud. 
These tiny in ccts. about 0·5-1 00 mm . in 
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fhe Fahe Scorpion. usuall} found under rock 
and loo e nal.es of tone near guano deposits. 

length. ca n, by means o f special te rminal 
appendages, spring several inches into the 
a ir when alarmed. 

Cave crickets, or Wetas. a rc cur ious carni
voro u insect which can be found in many 
o f o ur cave . They occur fro m the thres
ho ld to the deepest parts, a nd are cha rac
tc ri7ed by their long antennae a nd large 
powerful hind leg . The female ca n be 
easily distingui shed fro m the male by he r 
strong brownish ovipositor. which is used 
for depositing the eggs into c racks and fis-
ure in the cave wall . 

Several moth occur in caves. The larvae 
of some build pa rchment-like case . deco r
ated and camouflaged by pieces of g uano. 
which al o fo rm. their food . The e moth 
can occur in large numbers, and provide 
food fo r both Wetas and spiders; thei r 
rema ins are frequently fo und in the webs o f 
piders. and Wetas have been observed to 
ta lk them across the g uano. 

The beetles a re well represented. and at 
leas t e ight famili es have been recorded. T he 
small brown beetle Ptinus exulans is not un
common in damp guano deposits. and larvae 
of the o ther fo rms. especia lly the Carabidae. 
can often be fo und in guano. 
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Excluding the parasitic fo rms on bats and 
the o bvious surface species, most of the true 
fli es which occur in caves are small and 
midge-l ike. 

The class Arachnida is well represented in 
caves, the most impo rtant group being the 
spiders. Australian caves appear to have 
quite a numbe r of pecies. Some o f them a re 
o rb-web spinners, o me make a imple web 
o f numero u strands. a nd others make a 
complex funnel-shaped web. Lt is certa in that 
many species are undescribed . but the best
known is Mimetus macu!osus, common in 
the G ra nd Arch at Jeno la n. 

Ha rvcstmen, c reatures looking rather like 
spider at first glance. a rc not nearly as 
commo n as spiders. They differ fro m piders 
in their body structure. and do not spin 
webs. Harvestmen a ppear to d rink a lo t. 
and are usually found in cave with a good 
water supply. They are active, and run 
about the walls looking fo r prey. Holo
nuncia cavemicola i a well-known Austra
lia n fo rm occurring both in Tasmania and 
on the main la nd . 

The False Scorpions are small. do rso
ventrally flattened creatures usua lly fou nd 
under rocks and loose flakes of to ne near 
guano deposits. They arc somewhat 
scorp io n-l ike, but lack the characte ristic ta il 
and are ra rely mo re tha n I 0 mm . (abo ut 
two-fift hs of an inch) in length. 

Guano and other cave debri provide 
shelte r for the la rvae and nymphs o f pa_r~ 
sitic tick a nd both free-living and para tttc 
mites. T he g uano mite Cillibia coprophila at 
times may occur in such number as to give 
the g ua no an appearance o f movement. 

The final gro up of a nimal li ving. o r 
fo und . in caves a re tho e which are there 
by accident. They may be either inve rte
brates or vertebrates. The inverteb rates arc 
chiefly insects which have aquatic la rvae, 
a nd which have been carried in by treams. 
At Wo mbeyan, o ne of the commonest 
insects in th is group is the May fl y. Both 
adults and larvae have been caught. but 
damscl-Oies. dragon flies. caddis Oies a nd 
stone fl ies have a lso been found . 

The remaini ng animals in cave are 
o bviou ly accidenta l visitors and they will 
a lmost certainly peri h. These visito rs in
clude snakes, liza rds a nd frogs, a nd 
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frequently the cave biologi t wi ll come 
across their decomposing bodies and 
skeletons. 

The study of cave fauna in Aust ra lia i 
still in its infancy, and a ll info rmatio n relat
ing to this phase of biology is of great value. 
Specimens, if collected . sho uld be preserved 
in 70 per cent a lcohol. a nd fully la belled 
as to place, date, cave and locality in the 
cave. as well a wi th the collector' name . 
Materia l can be sent to the autho r. who will 
sort it o ut and send it to the recognized 
autho rities. A special request i made for 
informatio n o n the habita ts and locations 
of insectivorous cave bats in any State of 
the Commo nwealth . 

[Photos in this article are by Mr. Justice 
F. G. Myers. ] 

Fossil Gallery Model 

A preparator and an a rtist preparing a scale 
model of the fos il gallery which is being 
planned for the Australi an Museum's new 
wing. now nearing completion. The gallery 
is o designed that visitors will see the exhibits 
in their geological-time succession. and there 
will be numerous dioramas showing the domin
ant forms of life in each geological period. 
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THE BITING MIDGES 
By DAVID J. LEE 

School of Public Health a nd Tropical Medicine, 
University of Sydney 

M OST of us a re familia r with the biting 
midges (flies o f the family Cera to po

gonidae) under the co mmo n name "sand
flies". However, this name is used fo r an 
entirely diffe rent group o f flies elsewhere in 
the world- the blood-sucking genus Phlebo
tomus o f the fa mily Psychod id ae which 
breed in anima l burrows and cracks in o ld 
masonry. Furthermo re, to New Z ealanders 
and people of centra l Queensland, "sandfly" 
refe rs to ano ther family o f small biting flies. 
the Simuliidae, commo nly called blackflies 
in most other parts o f the world . These 
fli es a re associa ted with running water, 
breeding in fast-running stream s. wate rfa ll s 
and flooded rivers. 

Since Austra lia ns a re in the mino rity in 
the way the te rm "sandfly" is misused , the 
best solutio n is to fal l into line with over
seas practice and use " biting midges" when 
we wish to refe r to those minute. irrita ting 
biting fli es. which, a ltho ugh seldo m seen. 
often inflict bites that have irrita ting re
actions, especially in coasta l estuarine a reas. 

The best-known of the biting midges a re 
commo nl y associa ted with mangrove a reas. 
but the tida l reaches of any estua ries usually 
produce the m in g rea t numbers, as a lso d o 
some beaches o n the coastline no rth of Bris
ba ne and in the Northern T errito ry. 

Ten Groups In Family 
Ho wever. the biting midges a re a far 

more diverse fa mily than is commo nly sup
posed . So me ten distinct gro ups a re recog
nized within the fa mily, a nd by no means 
a ll of these are blood -sucking pests. So me 
a re Ao wer-visiting. many a re predato ry a nd 
suck the blood o f other insects, eve n fro m 
the wings of dragonfl ies o r fro m cate rpilla rs. 
and o thers probably li ve fo r so brief a 
pe riod tha t feed ing is unnecessary. 

Flower-eating species have o nly been 
recol!nizcd in quite recent years as impo r
tant in the pollina tio n of certain plants. A 
tro pica l c ro p. cacao, fro m which cocoa and 
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chocolate a re derived , appears to be depen
dent for po llinatio n on species o f Forci
pomyia which may breed in mo ist ex udates 
of this and o the r pla nts. Just how impo r
tan t these midges may be in usurping the 
conventio nal ro le of bees cannot be assessed 
as yet, as the study of this aspect o f be
havio ur is still in its infancy. 

There a re many and varied fo rms of pre
d a tio n o n both re la ted and quite unre lated 
insec ts, and even on certa in other a rthro 
pods. such as harvestmen . The species as
sociated with drago nfl ies have a ll the ap
pearances of being ectopa ras itic; when fo und 
they a rc attached to the wings . and even 
old museum collectio ns o f dragonflies have 
yielded quite a number. Those which de
ri ve the ir no urishment fro m succulent 
cate rpilla rs would appear to be taking ad
vantage of a letha rgic prey, whereas most 
o f the p red ato ry species " play the ga me" by 
a ttacking other insects ca pable of reasonably 
fast movement. A few blood-feeding 
specie a re paras ites in the social sense in 
that they a ttack mosqui toes which have 
a lread y engorged o n animal blood. 

Mo isture is essentia l fo r the develo pment 
o f immature stages ; some pred a tory types 
are fully aquatic: o thers, a nd most blood
sucking species, b reed in wet sand at the 
margin o f strea ms a nd pools where a ir, 
wate r a nd sand a re equa lly avai la ble a t the 
waterline. This is one of the easiest habi
ta ts in which to find a va riety of species as 
la rvae. Tree ho les also yield a few species, 
as d o rock pools. even very mall tempora ry 
o nes. Mo ist-soil-breeding species a re 
known. but other te rrestria l habitats a re 
under bark on decaying timber, in o rganic 
matter as may accumulate in ro t hole~ a t 
the base o f t rees and. in Europe a t least. in 
the a ppy ex udates of certa in trees. 

World-Wide Genus 
Many blood- ucking species belong to the 

genus Culicoides, which is no to rio us in a ll 
pa rts of the world . incl uding Al aska and 
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other a rea adjacent to the Arc tic C irc le, 
but excepting New Zealand and ma ny of 
the smalle r Pacific Isla nds. The most 
pestife rous, a nd hence the best-known, 
species breed in the sandy mud of salt 
wate r estuaries. The more important o f 
these. C. subimmaculatus in southern A us
tra lia and C. ornarus in no rthern Austra lia . 
a rc in timately associated with the tida l cycle 
a nd emerge in swarms fro m their breedi ng 
g ro unds a t the neap-t ide pe riod. Hence we 
may even p red ic t the possibi li ty o f meeting 
an a ttack in fo rce. There are other species 
a lso associa ted wi th estuaries which may be 
lesser pests: their b reeding appears to be a t 
the u pper (vertical) li mits o f tida l infiltra 
tio n, a nd supplementa ry ra infa ll may be re
quired to keep these areas mo ist fo r long 
eno ugh fo r the midges to breed . 

Other species of Culicoides a ttack man in 
inla nd a reas. but not nea rly as o bvio usly as 
a lo ng the coastline and never in the sa me 
plague numbers. Specia l tech niques of col
lect io n. such as the use of suction light traps 
a t night. o ften reveal high densities of Cul
icoides in a reas where biting mid ges a re 
reputed not to occur . ·However. pred omi
nantly bird-feed ing species often do minate 
such catches. 

Anothe r blood-sucking gen us which is 
pa rticula rly inte re ting beca use o litt le is 
known about it is Leproconops. One species 
is a sp ringtime pest in sand sto ne gull ies 
a ro und Syd ney. and , a ltho ug h it usually at
tacks the hairline o r part in the hair. it 
sometimes bites a ro und the eye. ca using a 
" bung-eye" of abo ut three days' dura tion. 
The same species may a ttack animals such 
as d ogs and ho rses, a nd concentra tio n of 
b iting inside the ear leads to a d istinct th ick
ening of the ea r itself. A rela ted species 
is a well-known pest around Perth . but its 
seasonal incidence is in the autumn . T he 
breed ing p laces of these species remain one 
of o ur un o lved myste ries. 

The biting midges have proved cl ifficult to 
study in the pa t. and, despite the fact that 
as blood-sucking Oics they could be suspect 
as vectors o f d isease. they have received 
sca nt a ttention until recent years. In add i
tio n, there has been a lo ng-sta nding but 
e rro neous belief tha t small fli es could not 
live lo ng eno ugh to be capable of transmis
sio n of pa rasitic d iseases. They a re now 
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" LIFE THRO UGH 
THE AGES " 

A second edirion of " Life Through 
rhe Ages", a coloured dum showing 
rhe progress o f life through geological 
tim~, has been published by the Aus
tralian Museum . 

The chart (34 in. x 24 in.) relies 0 11 
il!ustrario11s more than on wordi11g, 
and is designed for ha11ging in schools 
so that it may be seen by all childre11 , 
whether they are studyi11g the bio
logical scie11ces or not. It can also be 
used as an aid in the teachi11g of 
science, and will be o f value to lay 
people interested in biological subjects. 

The chart illustrates the kinds of life 
that have existed from the primitive 
invertebrates of more than 800 million 
years ago to the present. l t shows the 
geological periods and their durations. 

l t is on sale at the Museum, price 
6/ - {6/ 9 posted ) . 

known to tra nsmit several fila ria ! worms to 
stock and man, an importa nt vi rus di sease 
of sheep ( b lue to ngue) a nd certa in p roto 
zoan paras ites of birds. 

In Austra li a Culicoides robertsi is k nown 
to cause an a llergic dermat itis of horses 
(Queensland itch). O therwise the role o f 
bit ing midges in veterinary medic ine remains 
a suspect one. T hey will p robably p rove 
to be the vectors of o nchocerciasis (worm 
nodule) in cattle, and they have come under 
suspicio n as po sible vecto rs of a virus 
d isease o f cattle. ephemeral fever. A lthough 
they a re not known to transmit human 
d isease in th is count ry. they a re currently 
being investiga ted as po sible vectors o f 
some o f the mo re o bscure a rthropod-bo rne 
virus d iseases. a t least a mongst b ird or 
a nima l reservoirs of these viruses. if no t 
d irec tly to man. A commo n belief tha t the 
vesicula r skin reactio n caused by the biting 
midge results fro m the lay ing o f eggs 
beneath the skin has no fo undation in fact. 
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RARE WHALE WASHED UP 
ON SYDNEY BEACH 

An adult male Strap-toothed 
Whale (Me;oplodon /ayardi) 
"as washed up o n Cu rl Curl 
Beach (33° 46' S. 15 1° 17' E) 
near Sydney. New South 
Wales, o n April 3. 1962. In 
these rare "hates. the teeth 
are reduced to a single pair 
in the lower jaw. a nd these 
pecu li a r ly nauened teeth curve 
upwa rds and inwards until 
the} practica ll y meeL o ver the 
upper surface of the beak-l ike 
snout. The tota l length of this 
whale. from the tip of the 
snout to the cen tre of the pos
terior edge of the tail nukes. 
was 17 ft. 2 in .. " hi le the tail 
itself, from th e an us. measu red 
5 ft. 3 in. A barnac le, Con· 
choderma aurirum, was fou nd 
a ttached to the base of o ne of 
the wsks. T his Strap-toothed 
Whale is now registered in the 
collection of the Aust ral ian 
M useum as M. 8229.-B.J.M . 
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R esearch in the la boratory includes the study of specimens with instrume nts for measuring 
and recordi ng a va riety of cha racter istics. Here a mineralogist uses a Le itz-Jelley refracto

meter . which enables the refractive index of a mineral to be d etermi ned. 

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AT THE 
AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM 

Jly DONALD F . McM ICHAEL 

pROM time to time the research activities 
o f Museum scientists receive a lot of 

publicity in the p ress and o n radio a nd 
te levisio n. We read a nd hear of Museum 
expeditio ns to some little-known pa rt of 
the continent to study the ha bits and ecology 
o f va rio us animal species a nd we see 
p ictures of sc ient ists gazing d own micro 
scopes at a ll sorts of curio us c rea tures. 

Whi le fie ld studies and microscopic 
exa minatio n o f specimens in the la bo rato ry 
a re bo th important aspects o f the Museum 
scientist's resea rch work, the re a re ma ny 
other activit ies which a re no rmally included 
in what may be regarded as a typical 
research pro ject. 
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Museum research is primarily concerned 
(on the bio logical side ) wi th class ificatio n 
a nd ecology-tha t is, with the diffe rent 
kinds o f an ima ls and the p laces and con
ditio ns under which they live. The first of 
these, classificatio n, is o ne o f the o ldest and 
most fund a menta l of a ll the bio logical 
sciences, fo r class ification is o ne of the 
th ings tha t man does a uto mat ically in 
a ttempting to understand the world in which 
he li ves. Fro m the very beginnings of time 
we have classified the o bjects, bo th living 
and dead , which we find in the world , and 
even primitive peoples sometimes develop 
quite complicated class ificatio ns o f living 
things. 
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We sho uld at the o utset distinguish be
tween identificatio n and classification. The 
fo rmer simply answers the question " What 
is it?" whi le the latter a ttempts to rela te 
the object (be it animal, plant, minera l or 
s to ne implement) to othe r things of a sim
ilar kind which we have enco untered. Class
ificatio n involves ide nti fica tio n. but that is 
o nly the beginning, not the end , o f the 
process. Fo r many years, bio logist classi
field animals only in the most superficial 
way, depending on appa rent similarit ie in 
form to a rrive at the ir grou pi ngs. Thus, 
al l she lls which had a sim ple conical shape 
were regarded as limpe ts. tho ugh in fact 
this shape o f she ll has developed o n a 
number of occasion in quite unre lated 
groups of gastropod mo lluscs. 

Just over a century ago. the who le course 
of bio logy was a lte red by the development 
of the concept o f evo lution . Since then , 
class ifie rs have realised that the simila r
ities which they fo und in re la ted animals 
were not the result o f chance o r of "orig
ina l creation" but a direct o utco me of evol
utio na ry processes and indica ted a definite 
re la tionship in the geological past between 
the species concerned . At the sa me time it 
was rea li sed that evolutio n co uld lead to 
very simila r end results fro m very different 
beginnings. so that a nimals which looked 
superfic ia lly a like might in fact be quite 
different in some fundamental way when 
examined mo re closely. Thus. the limpet
shape is one which is most successful fo r 
shd ls th at live in the surf zone o n the 
seashore and it has evolved severa l times. 
A modern classi fica tion. then. would p lace 
the sipho n-she lls (family Sipho nariidae) a 
lo ng way removed from the true limpets, 
and recognizes tha t the similarity in their 
she lls is due to evolutiona ry convergence. 

lt is this process o f ana lys ing the differ
ences and sim ilarities amo ng animals, no t 
only in the external mo rpho logica l charac
te ristics but in the ir phys io logy. behaviour 
and in innumerable o ther ways, that is the 
research work of the p rofessio na l Museum 
scientist. This analysis ca n be ca rri ed o ut 
with such tools of trade as the microscope, 
the d issecting scalpe l a nd the measuring 
ca lipe rs, but the modern worke r d epend s 
on many o the r method s and techniques to 
help him reach a soundly based classifica tio n 
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The mainrenance of live animal s fo r the stud~ 
of breeding an d development is parr of the 
research ca rried o ur in Museum laboraror ies. 
H ere a number of small Mars up ial Mice 
(A11teclri11us flm ·ipes ). one o f wh ich is 
picrured be low. a re kepi in spec ia ll~ con
SI ructed cages (lop) and regularly observed 
as parr of a srudy of rhe b iology of rh e 

specie . 

which will ex press the rea l rela tionships 
be tween the anima ls he studies. Analys is 
of his results is, in this elect ronic age. 
becoming the task o f the comp uters, fo r 
the e lect ro nic brain is a much mo re ra pid 
a nd re liable instrument fo r the independent. 
unbi assed a nalysis of da ta than the huma n 
brain . 

Nomenclature 
Museum scientists a re a lso concerned 

with the na mes o f animals. which in itself 
is an a rea o f resea rch quite distinct fro m 
that o f classifica tion. We can cla sify things 
a nd label them in many ways- some mod
e rn wo rkers have proposed tha t the system 
of naming animals with la tinized names 
sho u ld be replaced by a system o f numbers 
and le tte rs which would be more read ily 
unde rstood by scie ntists thro ugho ut the 
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world in fie lds other than biology. However, 
such schemes have never gained much sup
po rt, and , fo r the time being a t least , we 
wi ll conti nue to use the svs tem o f la tinized 
generic a nd specific names which have been 
in use fo r ove r two centuries. The selectio n 
of the correct name fo r a pa rticula r species 
is based o n a knowledge of the group 
concerned a nd what has a lready been writ
ten abo ut it . and an understa nding o f the 
1 ntc rna t ional Code of Zoological No men
cla ture. a set of rules la id down to govern 
the elect ion of the na me to be used. These 
rules have recently been bro ught up to d a te 
a nd. it is hooed. sta nda rd ized for future use, 
so that we can now work towards a stable 
set o f na mes fo r all the a ni mals of the 
world wh ich will be universally used a nd 

Research in the fie ld incl udes a ser ies o f 
obser vations o n living a nima ls over a long 
period. Here a sma ll liza rd (A mph iholums 
species) is bei ng measured . afte r which its 
o ther characte r istics wil l be recorded. l t will 
then be released, and la ter recaptured for 

further observation. 
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understood . Whether such a goal can ever 
be reached rema in to be seen , fo r even 
after two centuries we a re still ap parently 
a lo ng way fro m completing the descriptio n 
and class ificatio n of the anima ls o f the 
wo rld . However, we a re ho peful tha t the 
present gene ra t ion can make a n approach 
towa rds th is sta te, and in some gro ups of 
anima ls, especially the birds and the ma m
mals, scientists consider tha t they have 
a !most co mple ted thci r task . 

H aving named and classi fied o ur a nima ls, 
the more genera lly-interesting work ca n 
begin . We a rc a ll very in te rested in what 
animals do . where they live, how they live 
thro ugh their life-cycle. on what they feed. 
and what thei r re la t ionships a re with other 
animals a nd plants which live a lo ngside 
them . Info rmati on o f this kind. which is 
essentia l to a n understanding of the a nima l's 
place in na ture. can be o btained by work 
in the labora to ry as well as in the fie ld . 
Museum workers a rc o ften ca rrying o ut 
expe riments o n the behavio ur and habits o f 
living animals, which a re to be fo und in 
a number of the departments of the Aus
tra li an M uscum a nd which include small 
marsup ia l mice, a variety of liza rds a nd 
snakes, spiders and insects and land sna ils. 
Life-cycles can often be successfully stud ied 
o nly in the labo rato ry, where consta nt 
o bserva tion can determine exactly the 
pe rio ds of development a nd methods of egg
laying. ha tching and metamo rphosis. 

Field Work 

It is in the fie ld. however. that the Mus
eum bio logist find s the mo t fascinating a nd 
enjoyable a rea o f research. The " fie ld " . to 
the scientists. incl udes the who le range o f 
environments inhabited by living o rganisms ; 
thus, we have in the Museum people who 
go to the a rid deserts, tropical rain-fo rests, 
high mo unta in beech-forests. mallee and 
eucalypt scrubs, sandy beaches, rocky 
sho res, cora l reefs and mangrove-covered 
mudfla ts. So me a re interested in the sub
tid al regio ns, where aqualung and sha llow
water dredges a re the research tools. Even 
the ocean depths a rc a fasc inating field fo r 
bio logica l resea rch , and many a Museum 
scientist has spent ho urs o n a ro lling ocean
ographic vesse l stud ying the li ving c reatures 
which he has dredged up fro m the sea-floor 
tho usands of fee t be low. 
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The tools of the resea rch scientist when 
he is o ut-o f-doors include the ca mera. bin
ocula rs, ma teria ls for the ana lys is o f the 
enviro nment both chemica lly and physica lly 
(such as p H mete rs, thermomete rs, ligh t 
mete rs, depth recorde rs a nd ana lytical 
chemical appa ratus) . while modern e lec
tronic equipment, such as tape-recorders 
and radiat io n-detectors. a rc o ften of value. 

The Muse um staff includes several scien
tis ts who a re not biologists. a nd the ir 
research work is essenti a llY o f a different 
kind . In anth ropology, the study o f Abo rig
inal cultu re involves both the classica l tech
niques of a rchaeology a nd the modern 
ana lytical methods of the physical sciences 
(such as the dating o f o bjects by radio
carbo n method s) . Co-operatio n between the 
anthro pologists and bio logists is often of 
importance in establi shing the food of 
ancient peoples by the identificatio n o f a ni 
mal remains, wh ile the geologist can pro
vide info rmatio n o n the o rigin of sto nes 
used in implement manufacture. 

Investigation Of Minerals 

The Minera logical D epartment o f the 
Museum is concerned wi th the identificatio n 
a nd classificatio n o f rocks and mine ra ls and 
with in vestiga tio ns into thei r chemistry a nd 
physical properties. The Museum has a lways 
been interested in the study o f meteorites, 
a field which has recently taken o n a new 
interest with the advent of space flig hts a nd 
the possibility of life o n o ther plane ts. M od
e rn mine ra logy demands a wide knowledge 
o f chemica l ana lys is, and involves the use 
o f such modern techniq ues as X -ray diff
ract ion, spectrographic ana lys is and differ
entia l the rma l ana lysis. With these methods 
a nd the latest equipment, the basic structure 
o f mine ra ls is being investiga ted right down 
to the a to mic leveL 
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T his brief account o f the research acti v
it ies o f Museum scientists will serve to 
indicate that much of the re earch done in 
museums does not have a ny o bvious d irect 
ap plicatio n to ma n's econo mic wel l-being 
We a re no t concerned p rimarily with such 
everyday pro blems as increasing product
ivity. destroying pests, o r curing d isease . 
None the less, it sho uld not be tho ught that 
research of the kind described is in any way 
useless. lt is wi tho ut doubt true to say that 
studies of this kind have led to discoveries 
of major im portance to mankind , eithe r by 
showing tha t certain anima ls o r mi ne ra ls 
have certa in useful characteristics. o r. ind ir
ectly, by cont ributing to knowledge of evol
utio n o r of the evol ution of cultura l systems 
in pri mi tive communities. This. in turn 
opens the way to new understanding of 
who le fields of knowledge from which spring 
new ideas a nd new research . It is ad va nces 
in knowledge of th is natu re which, in the 
lo ng run. may prove of the utmost bene fi t 
to mank ind. 

So me o f the work done by c ientists a t 
the Muse um is. however, o f direct import
ance to the communi ty-fo r example. the 
identificatio n of insect pests and o the r harm
ful orga nisms. A study o f the organi sms 
bo ring into wharf-piles in the Po rt of Syd
ney, undertaken by the M aritime Services 
Board in co-operatio n with severa l Muse um 
scient ists, led to the development of me thods 
of treatment which have saved the Board 
a considerable sum o f mo ney. Research 
into the class ificat io n of the snails which 
transmit the parasi tes causing liver fluke 
in sheep has led to a proper understand ing 
of the distr ibution o f the host snails and o f 
potent ial danger a reas. In these and numer
o us othe r ways. Museum scientists a re a ble, 
thro ug h their research . to make a contrib
ution to the welfare of the people o f Aus
tra lia. 
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Australian Museum 
The Museum is open free, daily, at the following times : Tuesday 
to Saturday, and public holidays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Mondays, 
12 noon to 5 p.m. (during school holidays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.); 
Sundays, 2 to 5 p.m. It is closed on Good Friday and Christmas 
Day. 

To students and pupils of schools and colleges special facilities 
for study will be afforded if the Director is previously advised of 
intended visits. A trained teacher is available for advice and 
assistance. 

Gifts of even the commonest specimens of natural history (if in 
good condition), and specimens of minerals, fossils, and native 
handiwork, are always welcome. 

The office is open from 9.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 4.30 p.m. 
(Monday to Friday), and visitors applying for information there 
will receive every attention from the Museum officials. 

College St., Hyde Park, 
~ Sydney 
!~.~~~·~-
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